
«EW SPRM6' GOoSsT*port ©tbson Rcurillc Cuba. Administrator’s Sale. vone of tbe moat agreeable parties, some young

ladies met to relate and oompare tbe oompli- t‘hiVK' * H«*1™0*,
. ... a , ft F Chari** B. Cfark, E*q„ on the 17th tort , by the

meots in I a sentimental Winkle ottered in bis R*v 7, Butler. D D , Mr. «ko W H §n*iraa u»
efforts to be (he Adonis and b—.. Miss CWuvmi ''usa. ill of this county,
coons to oe tue Adonis and irresistible been Intj,i7tnwn. on th. 16th tort.. by E. Bruuar,
of tbo seaaon. Miss — (Links bim quite F*q.,Mr. Mabcim A. Gtixuari* to Miss Mast A. 

elegant, nod looking utterabk things; bu» —*¥•

Miss------- said be looked a snoh, and uttered
unutterable». - Yea," rowed Miss____  “be ,„IniWuc#on,Jr: Î* l8th inak ’ Ml* I"D,A"A

approached roe, m bis usual, Pickwickian In New Orleans, on Sunday, tbe 14th inat.. of
dimity .nd «id. with pecoUar -Ui-»« • **"**"*’ “*

‘I’m not well.’ 'Ab! indeed?’ *lTea: ^ - ^ ■■ ■ — -
I went swimming yesterday, and tbe sun Port OlbSOH Pl*lc®8 €/UPl!*®Ilt.

Corrected Weekly for the Reveille.

Chat with our Readers. MA.HZtZXIX),

T vtrtua of an order of the Probate Court of 
Claiborne County, the umlerairtn-<l acting 

Administrator ol thr «dateof Charte» W. Wilson 
deceased, will on Friday, tkt.Wth Jay nf Jutu, 
neat, at the Plantation Residence of sard deceased, 
expose to Public Sale, to the highest bidder, upon 
a credit of aix months, from the day of aale,

A Negro man, named ISAAC STEVESON. 
aged about 55 years.

Bond and -ood security will b« required of the 
purchaser. 1. N. BALDWIN,'

Adiu’r C. W. Wilson. 
v3-a40-td#

HXbe news flora Spain, as to lb« settling tbe 

Black Warrior difficulty, is somewhat contra

dictory, sad, consequently, not reliable.— 

Tho details of prooeedings in tbe Island of 

Cuba, though, «re attrtlmg. and dcaerre tbe 

attention of every Southern ci tison That 

Spin will by an edict emancipate tbe slaves 

in Cuba, in tbe event of war with the United 

State«, is roost certain. Tho a«me will be 

the case if the neutrality laws are suspended- 

Reridcs this, a regular system for tbe Afri- 

eaniation of tho Island is going forward, 

the object of which is to establish a negro 

government under the protection of Groat 
Britain. Tho only relief from Africanisation

p.hoopb..

ME NOW RglKIVIXO THf« '

SPRING* SUMMER doom"
To which they respectfully jB»iu th. 
their friends and the public r*h.,.n '

Port Gibson, April U, 1&34. ^

The lively timea in our town aad vicinity 

are not over. It appeara that many of our 

bachelor eonip*nions are yet to go by tbe 

board, and that widowers find it impossible to 

keep up their monrnirg. Tbe following 

pome, has been handed os for publication.— 

It is descriptive of Port Gibson life and 

tiroes :

R. SHOEMAKER. Edit«.*

Port Qibwo, Hftfts. :::;:May 24, Ï8B4.

•tUutiGodet —The Lady's Cook for June is on 
our (alle, and ao should It be on th« tabic of 

every InJy in Ui« land. Priée $3 00 per
annum.

ttir t\’e notice that an extensive lot ef tbe 

very best books baa been added to Uié stock 

heretofore kept at tb« Drug Store of the late 

N. P. Moody. Mooey «pent for good books 

is the very best investment which can be 

made, and will always return more that thrice 

its valuo in pleasure and knowledge, Call 

at Mood) ’a Drag Store, and esamine the books 

there, and taste and interest will induce you 

to buy Fancy articles are kept at tbe «me 

place in the greatest profusion.

tty* Tbe clouds during this month bave 

been constantly weeping—why, wo cannot 

ray, unless the prospects for short cotton crops 

and low prices for the same, have touched 

their sensibilities. We notice that many of 

our exchange* speak of fine prospects for 

abundant crops. Rather taking time by the 

forelock, wc think.

B. BOOTH & Co
FAMILY GROCERS

A«D UKAl.tR* IN

May 34 1854.

Administrator's Sale.THE MATRIMONIAL EPIDEMIC. I
WINES. LIQ UURS, ClGARs,

Port Clibson, HUs.
+c <WV virtue of an order of the Hon. Probate 

Court of Claiborne County, State ol Missis
sippi, made at the May Term A. D. 1854. there- 
oL the underlined Administrator of the eatate of 
Sarah Rhode* deceased, will proceed to aell at the 
Court Houae door of aaid County, between the 
hour* prencribed by taw, at Public Auction, on 
Kattirduy the first day of July, A. I>. 
1W51, to the highest bidder, on a credit of twelve 
month* from the day of tale, the following de- 
aeribed land*, tenement* tue., belonging to the 
eatate of aaid decedent, to wit I-ota No. 5 and 
6, in Square No. 36, in the Suburb St. Mary, o( the 
town of Port Gibson

The purchaaer of »aid lands will be required to 
give bond, with good and sufficient security, for 
the payment of the purchase money.

S. O. BRIDEWELL, Adm’r. < 
▼3-1*40-5 w.

Bav BILL BASEL.

Tn «ihnen Port, not long ago.
Was heanl He sounds of mortal woe, 

When “lovyere” wandered to and fro 
In hopeless agony.

Rut now we have another eight,

And music sounds the livelong night, 
Wbere dancers with their main and might 

Hold civic revelry.
•

Foi Cupid, with hia power arrayed,
Has captured every man and maid 
Who wi*hed to learn the wedlock trade 

Of living happily.

Old bach'lor* now must quake wi h fear, 

Who have not found a lassie dear,
To trot with them in hymen’s gear

Through all eternity.

burnt my back ’—my eyes and no» aspired, 1 

and I bad something particular to say to Miss ! Bagging, Ky-, - - 
M Well, be spoke loro only ( Sï^sÔaa,

da. Shoulder», - 
do. Ham*. sug- cure«!,

, as was I coffee. (Rio, Java) -

Why, be asked me, if he might j " *
»end mo his miniature,” said------- . ” Oh ! | che°e»e. F.ng. Diary, - •

he asked to see and know ray parent?,” said w*‘u,rn; * „* p^bbl. - - lOOOaio 50

funny Misa ----- . Added auotbor, •* He j Lard, prime leaf, . - per lb - - — a 13 W

squeezed my hand; and, did you not hear that jgy .îuèâna, Ky. Ï- • - - « -

he said he would decide the fate of Miss —, | Mackerel, No. 1, pe^bW - 18 00 n — 

rfu evening of that delightful party, at charm- j” *. * • * 3 50« —
iog Mrs.------- , where he said to littlo------- , I Molasae*. - p*r «»*1, * * “
ho must take his station by a jealous girl ; 2*1'^ rm*. *Jïg5f *. *- 178« —

and there within the halo of Miss------- ’s do. linseed. - do. - - ?

charms, he stood aiid gazed! making, ever Rice, - per lb. • • 7 a —
and nnon, efforts to utter, what his heaving me**. P**kM.

chest, dilated nostrils and beseeching eyes, Salt. . . per «ack, •
. per lb.

51-ly

Late Arrivals!
THE undersigned have just received «__

Orleans a new and well «ele.i.H 01,1 
GROCERIES, kc . consisting •wn,d 

lowin

. per yd. - - Hi « —
. per lb. - * 81 « —

. do. ... 91 a —
• - do. *

do. *
• do. -

-------opposite.

to me,” raid another, "and said his visit here ■■a — 
. 13 a — 
- .3« 1« 

. . 371a — 
. . 28a — 

do. - - • 70 a —

stack j
,n Wrt of the \S.was to me, and not to Mira 

reported. Sugar—loaf and crushed ;
Coffee—Rio and Havana ; 
Soap—Boston and Cincinnati; 
Candle»—sperm and star ;
Tea—green and black ;
Molasses—sugar house sod gol-len 
Crackers—butter and soda ; 
Tobacco—smoking an

or emancipation exists in tho United States 

Geography as well as destiny, says that Cuba 

must be ours ; and events arc pointing to its 

acquisition by our Government, or the estab

lishment ol its independence by the creoles of 

the Island, assisted by patriots from the Uni- 

tod Stated. The country of " overshadowing 

wings ” must and will extend, and must have 

defences at the entrances of her gulfs and 

bays.

• do
• do.

do. - — a —

•yntp;

d chewing•
Hams ; Dried Beef ; Mackerel ; Lanl’; 

Dried Reaches ; Maccaroni ; RnUj,,. 
Almonds; Sardines; Yeast Row"’ 

der ; Mustard ; Spanish Choc
olate ; Cheese ; Rickies 

HAVANA CIGARS;
Pic Fruit; Tomato

and Walnut Ketchup ; Lobsters ; .
Paoli Vinegar; Lard oil ; Sweet oil; Kg-! 
ces ; Brooms ; Baskets ; Broshes ; IlLki

WOOD* tlN-WARg; 

Brushes ; Plow-Lines ; Bed-Cords •
Mills; Well snd Water BuckcU ;’ Lu' 

Pad-Locks; Files; Fishing Apparstni 
many other articles, for sale cheap

May 24, 1854.

FREShTsügÄR CURED HAMS, (Stag« k 

Shav*) just received by 
May 17, 1851-

Eies ;

b. boot;/ * Co.
V3u3»tr

B BOOTH k Co ’s. 
* y3n39tfTexas pecans at

I may 17; 1834.

PEACH, Quince, Pear and Damson Preserves 
Salmon, Lobatera, etc., joat received by

B. BOOTH ii Co.

But the acquisition of Cuba as a national 

measure, and the advantage which would ac

crue to the Southern States by such aoquisi-
Tiue Nebraska Bill in Onw—On tbe j **•■. discuraed often, and is fully

understood.

Thi* epidemic still shall rage 

’Till single folk* of every age,
From buoyant youth to sturdy sage.

Shall yield accordin’.

The plot still thickens. Spread your arm* 
’Till you en'old your loved ones charms,

And thrill with all the sweet alarms
Of passing Jordan.

Verily. Mr. Kasel, wc thought you would 

hare been making ** woful ballads ” to some
body's eyebrows, from what we have beard, 

instead of getting off such pieces as that.

By the way—speaking of the gay times 

we've had in our town, reminds us that acci

dent put into our hands the impressions that 

some foreign calico entertains of the conlu. 

my and swallow-tailed coats round about, in 

this part of tbe mundane sphere. The letter 

is rather long, but is pretty good :

Mb. Editor ;—Tbe unfinished letter be

low, from our ” Sublime Porte,” is too good 

to be loot ; it was found on tbe highway, with- 

out signature or superscription, aud was there

fore read and sent to you, leaving out names 

and dates :

a —

- 3 35 a 2 50 
«I a —

- 7| a — 
12| a —

8 a 10 
4 00a —

18 a —
50 a —
30 a —

1 50 a 2 00 
75 a 1 50

may 17 v3u39tfexpressed. I was bold enough to add ray | **‘r’

run on the Winkle course, which was : “ I
do.clarified, 

do, crushed,
Soap, Boaton, No. 1, do. - •

per bbP

last day of tbe late session of the Ohio Lcgi*. 

iature, a resolution was moved iu tbo House NEW lot of choice Cigar*, aad fine chewing 
Tobacco, jtut received by B. BOOTH * Co. 

mar 17,1854

do. ■i;It cannot be supposed that a despotism, as 

black as ever stained earth, can exist lung 

within a few days’ rail of the United States 

of America. Republican sentiments and 

liberal opinions, as to civil and religious lib* 

*rty, go with our commerce ; aud though 

their circulation be small, yet will it work 

wonderful revolutions. Events are develop

ing which will tell on the liberties of Cuba. 

The creole population of the Island are anx

iously hoping for an outbreak between the 

home Government and the United States ;— 

and though in that they may be disappointed, 

yet expectation will in another way be real

ised. The cause of Cuba is tbe cause of lib

erty and humanity ; and be who assists that 

cause with any means in his power, canno* 

stand accused of crime. The liberty-loving 

Lafayette and tbe noble Pulaski could as well 

be branded pirates, as can those who assist in 

tbe liberation of Cuba.

I taraitexpected him to address me a eertain evening, 

and I had my answer ready, and evon went I Tobacco, 

ao far as to make another notch on the cross

Tar,
that " the Nebraska territorial bill of Judge 

Douglas is wrong in principle, dangerous to 

liberty, and contrary to the sen» of this 

House.

common, 
choi'-e,

Whisky, rectified, per gall. • 
do. rye,

OLOGAE SAUSAGES, green and black Tea* 
and numerous other articles, just reeeived 

from Orleans and Cincinnati. Call on 
may 17 v3n39tf

B4 do
and

v laof my Cbatelainc—which makes just a half

dozen. Pretty well for me, Aunt would say ; Gunpowder.

but he found the halo thrown round Miss £0**V*£*’ v
• • * > I Dried Peaches,

------ bo glorious and golden, that be furget Dried Apples,
me—and there the notch stands without a starch,

B. BOOTH k Co. B. BOOTH 4 CO
Port Gibson, March 29,1854

> per lb. • 
do.

. per bbl. • 
per bus. 

do. •
. per lb.

Tbe resolution was promptly tabled 40 a MrCARRIAGE
Painting and Trimming !

3 00 a —
2 50 a —
3 00 a — 

- 12k « —

by a vote of 30 to 29 The anti-Nchraaka- 

ites made but little out of that operation.
SVMirCL ROSKK. *1 MO* Ko*m

Roser, Brother & CÖ.
ARE now receiving an immense stock of Swi...

and Summer GOODS, U which they inv,|î 
their customers and the public generally jl. , 
good* have been selected with great care and ». 
ce» aura to satisfy. Call, everybody.

Port Gibson, March 22, 1854.

tt/* The Ilomesville Southern has passed 

into th« hands of H. S Bonney, Esq.—Har

ney Lewis retiring. Success attend tbe 

Southern and its proprietor.

name. But when I see you, dear Sou, I'll I cy Wherever that great Medlkine called H.
tell you xchom I think. I trill name it soon. piSSU thé^textra-

I am rad at leaving this garden of Claiborne ordinary care» in the annal» of medical history— 
n I j I c I l i *• l , * ! everybody who uses it once, becomes its warmest
Could 1 find a help-meet in inch a spot, and frienJ. t£y not only keep it ejw,y, on hand for
enjoy such society, have for a pastor beloved the benefit of it» timely u*e in caaea of emergen- 
„ . , • • j n ry, but recommend it to all their friend*. It has
Mr.------- , for a physician dear Dr.------------the p„blic for nearly ten year», and
for my parties such assistants as Mrs.----------- , V»* •» daily developing new virtues ; many diaea-

J v _ sea have been cured by it, for which the proprietor
•, and Mrs. ----------- , I j hat never recommended it ; it* magical virtue*

spread* through the land with the »peed of light
ning, and many, very many poor invalids who 

■ sup; oeed their days on this earth were fast draw* 
Now wc are sorry that Sue didn’t get that j„g to a close, have been, by a persevering uae of

letter. She would have gained n idea of SshJjjSJKÄhie^jl^ntÄT.SS! 

what is the fashion now. One thing the tiful world.* Read thi» to believe, and not to doubt.
writer is mistaken about : she says the wed- haTureifit^nd tbèfîlU te7l\°où tha“t ■•'raLË 

dings and parties arc all orer—not a bit of it cine ever discovered possesses the half of itsis*- 
, . . / . . . traordinary powers. The racking pains of rheu-
but are growing (according to rumor) in num- matigm ,£d neur,|Ki. yjeid in a few minutes to

her. We notice that imported fashions are its powerful anodyne properties ‘ The ,am* >r* 
... r . ... made to walk.” Old sores, which have rendered

spreading in our community, which we the iUbject a loathsome thing to behold, are healed, 
thought had attained its maximum in that I The weak and trembling, from a diseased state of 

° .... .... . the nerves, by the use of this Liniment rejoice in
respect. Wc observed a friend trying the the recovery of their former health and strength.
knock-kneed pigeon-toed step down the street M*nv long standing auctions of the liver, lungs 

. 6 , . .... , ,, »nd kidney have yiealded to its use after the van-
the other day, and as he had bis shoulders 0us remedies had failed. It is very efficacious in

J«.. ap„i( ia extrem, peio,.« kWIT

enquired " what’s the matter 1” He ex- ness, dry shoulder, splint, etc. : and if used in the 

claimed - go JOO t.o .od . h.lf better."- 

Our friend, we thought a fit subject for the 

madhouse, but were satisfied of our error

THOMAS GARRISON
ESPF.CTFULLY informs bis friends and the 
public in general, that he is well prepared to 

execute all orders in tbe above line, in the best and 
latest styles.

A» I am practically acquainted with Carriage 
Making and Trimming, and will give my entire 
personal attention to the business, my customers 
may leel assured of having tbeir work done up to 
their satisfaction, and at the shortest notice.

I will paint and repair Carriages and Buggies 
cheaper than the same kind and style of work ha* 

been done in this part of the country.
A lot of new and very fine Tiimmings just re

ceived from tbe North. Call and see them
Thankful for the very libérai patronage received 

for the past two yean, I moat respectfully solicit 
a continuance of the same.

Tran*: All bills due when presented.
Port Gibeon, May 17,1854.

i:
31-tf

The Neutkality Laws.—Mr Slidell pro

poses [raya the Boston Post,) to confer upon 

the President tbo power to suspend the en

forcement of our neutrality lsws sny time 

duriug the recess of Congress, if, in the opin

ion of the Executive, such cour» should be

Trade Opening j
NEW SPRING GOODS!!

T

THE nndersi 
inga very

igued
'Tara

receiving and open-

Se and well-eeleeted
handsomest style of S»;,,. 

Goods imported into this county for yesrs. r * 
Our assortment of Dress Goods has no rival in 

point ol texture and elegance of pattern in th« 
country, whüat our Laces, Ribbon*. Collar« Giern 
and indeed every article in the line offtner goedi 
can only be appreciated by inspection, aud when 
aeen are eagerly sought after.

We shall continue to receive ocr stock during 
♦he ensuing ten days, and will offer them at pn«« 
commensurate with the low rate at which our 
staple ie now selling, and the general tendency ol 
the times. It may be well to add that cuitomeri 
who don’t pay their account*, are requested not 
to worry themselves by increasing the amount 
and all partiea, who show that they have tbe rood 
of th* couutry at heart by u paying up when due1 
will find tbemaelves gradually growing nrhrr, 
becaune they can buy good* remarkably chrap.J 
Credit ia a jewel, which, when taken rare of, ia- 
crease* in brilliancy. Call and see our new itock 
of goods, they are Rich. Rare, and Remarkable !

MASON, McCAY h CO.
Marché. 1834

are now
and Mr», 

would------ .m e-r

deemed necessary. This precaution is sug

gested lor the purpose, simply, of protecting 

our commerce from outrage by the Cuban 

authorities ; yet the opposition set np a cry
against it, as though it were a gross violation IDto * defence Cuban patriots :

of equity ! Their sympathies are all with the eat‘^1 40 th« opinions he may hare,

Spaniards—indeed, they are always with any ai,d c*rc not when or where he expresaes 

government before their own, unless their them. The friends of the cause in this
1 gion should not be idle. They can have an 

opportunity of contributing substantial and 

material aid, by applying in the right quar

ter. Tbe time for raising the necessary funds 

is short, and therefore an ear!y contribution is 

desirable.

Dear Sue :—The weddings and parties are 

over, and before leaving for—, I must give 

you a " message from the bulbul.

Port Gibeon as charming as — represented 

it : tbe society remarkable for refinement and

It is not our purpose, however, to enter

we leave
v37-Iy

I found FOR SAXE—A fine Buggy and Harness, and a 
second-hand Barouche, newly repaired.

May 17, 1854. 39;tf T. GARRISON.

ARTHUR MOSELEY,re- taste, the ladies particularly agrocable ; and, 

as Mrs. — said, ” the most agreeable gen

tlemen all married.

party is at tbe head of tho administration.

All order* left at the Port Office in Port Gibson, 
will be promptly attended to.

Executor’s Notice.
THE undersigned, Executor of

ins, deceased, will present his annual ac> 
count on said estate at the Afay Term, A. D. 
1854,of the Hon. Probate Court of Claiborne 
tv,for settlement and allowance. The aaid account 
will stand for hearing at the June Term of (aid 

SAMUEL

May 3. 1851

The weddiogs were 

well attended—tbe brides, tbe beauties of the
Composing Machine.—The ingenious in

ventor of tho composing machine fit, in fact, 

does much more—it returns the types, and 

re-assorts them after being used,) Herr Sor

ensen, has had tbe Prussian gold medal of 

merit conferred upon him. Orders have been 

given for three of tbe machines to be sent to 

Berlin. One machine does tbe work of 

twelve men and boys, and much more agree

ably, besides with much greater exactness.— 

The inventor was himself a poor compositor, 

and has now realised the idea of a whole life, 

in spite of immense difficulties, aud want of 

all necessary means.

Mi 1 hi

neighborhood : one, the style of the Empress 

of the French, and one, of England’s Queen, 
(iu height, at least,) though Grecian in her

Maj. Wvsk and the Court Martial.— beauty ; last, not least, our friend Mias------- ,

Tbe trial of Mnj. Wyae, of the 3d regiment joking and acting the finisbeJ American la- 

of artillery, for disobedience of orders, in re* dy, fitted fur all spheres. The taste displayed 

fusing to lead his command on board the Fal- hcre in dress, is really good, if I am a judge ; 

oon, because he considered her unscaworthy, is the suppers,—soups, ioes, cakes and meats,— 

progressing before a court Msrtial in New were perfect, though I could not indulge free- 

Vork. Maj. W., as,well as the troops be was ]j( owing to a certain moustache. Ah ! you 

ordered to lead to California, wore on tbe ill- sfiouij have been with me, dear 8 oe. to see 

fated steamer San Francisco, and after protest- what a helle I reigned! Y'ou remember 

jng strongly against exposing them again to the Aunt thought I might shine abroad, if not at 

perils of the sea in an unsafe vessel, he refu. home. Dear old lady ! she knows what is 

sed positively to embark, relinquishing the uid in the Good Book, about prophets in 

command to the officer next in rank. For their own country.

thia he was placed under arrest by order of I met with many others abroad. Among 
Gen. Scott, and the charges preferred, upon the ladies was the Maddona profile, we so ad- 
which he is now undergoing trial. Tbe terms miied last summer: the gliding fairy was 

of the arrest confined the Major to Govern- here, there and everywhere. The dignified
or’s Island, and he therefore immediately ad- Miss-------, who “ walks in beauty, like the

dressed a letter to Gen. Scott, asking for an night ”—the laughing-eyed, sensible, agree- 

extension of his limits to the city of New able Miss —, that angel one, and the proud 
York, in order to enable him to advise with beauty, who is now equal to 25 girls, as Boz 

council, and prepare for defence. This be- says. When I see you, I well tell you of Me 

ing refused, the Major despatched another let* mysterious face —of the exclamation, quo- 
ter to Gen. Soott, soliciting him to forw ard tation, and interrogation marks generally, 
to the Secretary of War his application for a Among the beaux, were some imported 

Court of Inquiry to investigate his conduct in ones for tbe occasion. Ever since they ap- 

the Falcon affair. This being also refused' peared here, I sec moustaches, knock-knees, 

the Major applied to the Secretary of War and dislocated arms, in cultivation and imita- 

himself, for an extension of the limits and a tion. One quid nunc vows he shall carry a 
Court of Inquiry—the former of which was moustache ever after the evening at Mrs.

granted, but the latter denied, for the reason -------wbere his lady-love and others showed

that a Court Martial had already been or- a marked preference for Mr.-------, who wore

dered. one as loDg a one as his age would permit.
Tbe Major asserts that there has long been Though told all the agreeable gentlemen 

a systematic and reckless disregard of the were married, yet I found a sprinkling of very 
lives and safety of troops and offioers, in trans- fair specimens of the unmarried. One, I 

porting them by sea, from one part of the met only once : his tones linger yet, and he 

country to another ; and he is willing to iin- “ leaves fascination in his very footprints.”— 

inolatc himself to attract the notice of the At every assembly appeared the graceful,

country to the abuse, and secure its corrcc- pleasant Mr.------ , from

tion. The fact that the Falcoln was forced ite, as he is
to pnt into Norfolk in a disabled condition, dies admire ; and if Queen of Sheba would not 
shows that he was oorroct in his suspicions of go far to see and bear bim, it wonld not be 

her onsafety, and goes far to prove his char because he was not handsome. Where is he 

ges concerning recklessness in the transpor- now ? ”2 and 40 on the shell-road,” or go- 
tation of troops. The leading officers of tbe ing it “ 2 1-2 better ”?
Court are Brig. Gen. Stanton, President, and You remember the chap we once met at
Maj. John F. Lee, Judge Advocate of the -------, who was remarkable as Absalom for

Army. Maj. Wyse’a counsel ia A. L. Ao- his long kicks. He has the same sledge- 
drews, E»q. hammer manner, aud as ready to dodge the

Attentio*. Know Nothin«!-W« publish truth’18 eTcr’ whicL ia *hown by the fire coal 

the following hieroelyphies by order of Jos. gknctotfkk small keen eye. Oh! but he’s 

Monget the President of all the “ Know a boy as is a boy. He said he had no wish 
Nothings.’’ We are informed that members to marry, but that be feels that he has to come 
will opoenteod it. and for tho booefit of tbe uh>wbWl remm,rk „„ „complied b; 

uninitiated we are requested to state that it is J
a call for the meeting to come off to night. theM“« peculiar grasp Riccabocc made when 

referred to iu our paper a few days ago.— he was about to yield his freedom. Young 
Surely they who understand this call for a Kentuok took us by storm. He came late in 
meeting must be "Know Nothings’’ indeed. ^ M » &ir M he WM not

for we swear by tbe holy St. Mackerel that A. ... ...
intelligent folks won’t know a word about it. t,ght *• h“ understanding not cramped either, 

OLZfflADvvrxrv/c Felll—EAEHS.LSSFlq »“d his conversation cultivated, instead ofhU 

LmhGfiLceL.M WbX/wDæŒFH(E — moustache. He does not admire our being 

Baton Rouge Gazette. spirited, and says he met a Copiahlan with

a large jug, hurrying to town buy some of 

the srdent, as be heard the foreigners were 

drinking it all up.

I must not forget another moustache Tbe 

wearer of it is not a very tall or a very short 

man ; nature made bim a clever fellow, but 

his great anxiety to be a fashionable man and 

a dirt, which, together with bis vanity, ren

ders him veiy aausiog The morning a*ler

James Hutch-

Ver bum sat.
IMf

New Spring Goods!
C. H. Me ALPINE

HAS just received a full assertment of Sru*a 
Good*, consisting of plain and plaid nimmer 

Sille», silk Tiaauea, Baragea, plain and emknwitmi 
Swiss Muslins, Jaconet*, Robe* of every vanctr; 
Lace Mantilla*. Fan*, Parasols, Chemisett*, wott
ed and lace ColUr«, Dar.** Trimmings, and numet- 
ous other articles to suit the ladies. Call ami w* 
for yourselves.

Grand Gulf, March 29,1854

Court HUTCHINS,
Executor.

Look o*d for Counterfoil t 
The public are cautioned against another coun- 

when we learned that hia walk and talk were I terfeit, which has lately made its appearance,call 
h _ c . , led W. B. Farrel’a Arabian Liniment, the moat dan

all toe go. oo mote it oe. \ gcrolu 0f a|j the counterfeit*, because his having
the name of Farrell, many will buy it in good faith, 
without the knowledge that a counterfeit exists

37-4w.

Guardian’s Notice.
rHE undersigned. Guardian of the person and 

eatate of John M. Powell, Minor, will pre
sent a partial account on the estate of the above 
named Ward, at the May Term, A. D. 1854, of 
tbe Hon. Probate Court of Claiborne county, for 
settlement and allowance ; and the Said account 
will stand for hearing at the June Term of said

Interesting from Europe.
-------- I and they will perhaps only discover their erro

The Canard Steamer, Europa, arrived at | when the spurious mixture has wrought ita evi
effects.

The genuine artitle i* manufactured only by H. 
G. Farrell sole inventor and proprietor, and whole 

_ , , „ , , it . .aale druggist, No. 17 Main »treet. Peoria, Illinois.
Cotton declined fully l-8a, but the market to whom all applications for Agencies muat be ad-

closed with t better feeling. {SftÄEÄorMBuftüJ*

It was reported that an American privateer | hia signiture <m the wrapper, ail others are coun-
(Grape Shot) btd e.p,.,ed . French brig |J2£rf^W'c£ KflSStfÜSTC 

uff Land's End. The allied fleets had bom Mead, and J. Wright k Co., New Orleans; and by 
barded the Russian forts at Sulima, mouth of Jg*** authoriwd a«enU throuKh°ut the ünitod

the Danube, but no details had been received | ttT* Price 25 and 50 cent», and Si per bottle.
Agkxts Wantkd in every town, village am. 

hamlet in the United States, in which one ia not 
19th, Omar Pacha with 7000 men gave bat-j already established. Addreaa H G. Farrell as 
. . « j i- •« */* tj above, accompanied with good reference as to char-

tic to the Ruspian division under Geo. Ludcw j |^^r, responsibility« éic. 37*4w

New York on tbe 19th inat., bringing dates to 

the 6th, from Liverpool.
321/

Furniture! Furniture!
JUST received from Cincinnati, a superior let of 

Furniture, consisting of Bureaus. W*ri- 
robes. Book-Cases, Writing-Desk*. Bedstead* (of 
every uarietv) Cane-seat, Walnut, MabojaaT, 
Windsor and Rocking Chairs,
Split bottom 
All kind* of Childrens’
Reception 
Dining-Room
Marble-Slab and plain Centre-Table*, 
Work-Tables, Dining 
Office Tables, etc., etc., all of which I will telloa 
the most accommodating terms.

I purchase from the manufacturers, and esn aell 
at New Orleans prices. C. H. McALPINE 

Grand Gulf, March

SAMUEL HUTCHINS, 
GuardianHT» The Port Gibson Reveille expresses 

much indignation, because wc copied an arti
tle from it, and neglected to give it sredit.

referred to, was headed ” Bov- 
solid,” and placed on the 

All editors know 
arti-

May 3,1854. 37-4w

Administrator’s Notice.The article 
* hood," set 

outside of tlie " Whig, 
that it is very common to print literary 
clcs on the outride of their papers, nnd not 
give credit. We will inform onr Reveille 
friend that we will, hereafter, if we find 
anything in hi« paper worth copy'ng, give 
him credit for it, even if it be copied in his 
paper from another, as he seems to be very 
much distressed about it. The article, ” Boy
hood,” which we copied, ia a very insignifi
cant article ; and, at tbe time, wonld have 
published most anything elae, if we had had 
it. but we were out of copy. But, upon the 
whole, we do not know but what all has ro- 
bultcd for the best ; our cotemporary bas bad 
an opportunity of showing off his talents in 
writing a grand article. We thank onr friend 
for the compliment he pays the “Whig" and 
ourself— Wilkinson Whig,

THE undersigned, Administrator of the estate 
of Jacob Rt'iroeLt,. deceased, having present

ed hi* partial account on said estate at the April 
Term, A. D. 1851, ol the Hon. Probate Court 
Claiborne county, for settlement and allowance, 
the raid account will stand for hearing at the May 
Term of raid Court. J. J. B. RUXDELL, 

Administrator.

do.
do.
de.of

»

Turkish Victory.—On the 18th an * do

May 3. 1854. 37-5w

Guardian’s Notioe.
THE undersigned, Guardian of William Moor.

Artemiu Moor, Cora Moor, Resell a Moor, 
and James Moor, will present hia partial account 
on the estate of the above named Wards, at th* 
May Term, 1834, of the Hon. Probate Court if 
Claiborne county, for settlement and allewance- 

P. C. HULL, Guardian.

between Silistria and Raasova. The battle 29-tf8,1854.
Northern A Western Express

Railroad Line !
raged for several hours, and while at its 

height, a Turkish division which had made a 

flank movement the night previous, fell upon j Office Michigan Southern and Northern 
tbe Russian rear and threw them into con* | Indiana Railroad, undet St Charles Ho

tel, Neto Orleans.
^ ^■■frTHE attention of the cilixens of New Orleans

novaJo, with the loss of a large number of j L aud the South generally, is solicited to the

Ru»,, large qoMUilic. of .tore, end »HP*» !h^Wie*^

and the military chest of the division. Passengers going East, have the option of taking
The Russiani continued their attack on on ^*kj-Efne ‘"f1 the^‘v*r’ or

... . . ____ . . . , gomgWhe entire distance from St. Louis by Rail-
Silistna. On the 29tb tbe Turks crossed road to the following places, viz : Chicago To-
the Danube with the intention of èaéXHJWg I ££>??£££ A^tny

some Russian batteries, and advanoed as far j New York, Boaton, Philadelphia, Baltimore, arid 
as Kalavescb, where, after some hard fighting, ^“^loura^rom StLoî,™,'to'BuffalÄ Äl- 

they retreated towards Silistria unmolested. hany, 54 to New York, and 64 to Borton or Phil. 

Prince Paskciwitch had ordered the Russi*

READY-MADE CLOTHING!

A FINE assortment of Gentlemen’s Clothiag, 
and Summer Hats of the latest ttyle, lor nie 

H McALPINEby mar29J2 tf
fusion. The Russians retreated behind Scher- May 10,1854—38-4 w

TIN-WARE, Ac

JUST received, 20 Tin and Wire Sales , als*. I 
do*. Spinning-wheels, by C H McALPINE 

Grand Gulf. March 29, 1851 32-tf

Administrator’s Notioe.

THF. undersigned, Administrator of the Estate 
of Telkmachos Hutchimm, deceased, will pre

sent his partial account on said Eatate at the .May 
Term, A.D. 1854, of the Hon. Probate Court of 
Claiborne county, for settlement and allowance, 
and the said account will stand for hearing at the 
J une Term of said Court.

JAS. HI. <li;iLLHIAN,
Carpenter, Ginwrifht, Ac«

WILL be in Claiborne county by the 1st ofMsr 
next, when he will solicit contracts for 

building Cotton-Gins, and every kind of plantation 
buildings. He has with him an efficient lores of 
eiftht or ten good hands, and ran execute work 
with despatch. He pledges himself to give satw- 
far tion both in price* and tbe durability of his work. 
—He refers with confidence in Claiborne county, 
to D. G. //umphreya, J. C. Numphreyi, and to L 
N. Baldwin. April 19,1854. 35-tf

The Reveille was far from feeling indig. 
nant on account of what tbe Whig did, nor 

we tender on the subject of having our 

article« stolen—lure become used to it, and 

can bear it. If U is the custom of editors 
to copy literary articles and not give credit^ 

it is a bad custom, and should be done away 

with. Literary articles, because they are lit. 

arc none tbe leas valuable.

SAMUEL HUTCHINS, 
Administrator.arc

May 3, 1854 —37-4w
I

MUSIC! MUSIC!

ANEW lot of Guitars. Flutes, Clarionets, Fla- 
gelete. Accordéon», Polkas, Flutanaa, etc.— 

Also, new Music for Piano* and Guitars ; Instruc
tion Books, violin and guitar strings. At the 
Drug Store of the late (38 tf) N. P. MOODY.

Ipleasure, alone, is sought, no other line 
an armies to advance no further into Dobrud' IrAn, ^ome j? competition. The beautiful citie»

and nourishing towns to be passed through, and 
the opportunities afforded of viewing some of the 

The Turks AMD THE Greeks—An lm. most aublim* and imnreaaive scenery in the world.
portant battle took place between the Turks j bâLüfauîd flowe^St/p^.^.i^TwS! ^ 

and the Greek insurgents on the 25th. Dota ! conaiderations which do not often present them-

was taken by assault by the Turks, in fifty | The Agent* and Conductors of the Michigan 

minutes. Southern and Northern Indiana Line are experi
enced and obliging. The steamer* on Lake Erie 
are not surpassed for safety, epeed and magnifi
cence, and the cars are fitted up with every mod
ern convenience- 9

tüF". Through tickets are good for th* season.— 
Families, and partie» of pleasure, will find it much 
to their convenience to be allowed the privilege 
of «topping at any and all pointa of the route, and 
resuming their seat* at pleasure.

May 24,1851.—40-tf

en
I

scha.
Great Improvement in 

MIIiIj.WniGHTINO»
JOHN P. SHUSTER

HEREBY informs the Planters of Claibora# 
county and the Statoat large, that having ob

tained the right of applying Edmund P. Gaines’ 
I*atent 71 ill-I>re*N, he will warrant aaj 
Mill to perform double their uaual amount of work, 
with half the amount of motive power on the ay

Slicatinn of this Dress.—Refer to Me*?r». O'eorjs 
/umphreya, W. //umphreya, J. C. Humphrey», 

and John S. Chambliss.
All orders left with either of the above named 

gentlemen, or with Frankenbuah k Engle*i»t 
Port Gibeon, will meet with prompt attention- 

He has seveial Mills or. hand for sale cheap. All 
Mills will be warranted for on* year.

April 19,1854__ 35-1 y

Tbe Whig Ienry,
need not be particular in crediting that which 

ia not ** leaded " and unaccredited from ear 

column». We take them from papers (the 

Whig for inatonoej which do not credit them 

to the original source. As to the article in 

question being insignificant, we have nothing 

* to My : tbe maierty of the Wilkinson Whig has 

pronounced it ; and aa he knowa hia own 

judgment to be good, wc bow in humble sub

mission to tbe great Censor of tbo Miarimippi 

Preaa. Tbe editor of the Whig ia mistaken 
when he aaya we tried to diaplay our talents 

when we »poke of hia oopying without credit. 
We make no pretention», and do not acck to 

diaplay;—and ahould we ever do ao, the 

Whig will be tho last foe man wilh whom we 

will croM a blade. We know the puissance 

of hia arm, and the strength of his helmet. 

It is not for the weak to encounter the strong 

—nor have we a David s »ling, with which to 

slay the Goliah of tbe Wilkinson (Misa.) 

Whig. No. air! Don Quixote waa worsted 
when be charged upon a wind-mill, and we 

taka warning from that worthy’s experience.

Speaking aerioualy, who ever beard of an 

editor’s making rach an excuse for publishing 

insignificant article, aa being oat of aelected 

Our Devil, though aa black as the

IWHITE LEAD A OIL.

JUST received, a larfe lot of White Lead and 
oil, at the Diug Store of the late 

May 10,1854. 38-tf

; he is a favor* 

comtoe il faut ” in all that la- I

N. P. MOODY.

BOOKS BOOKS

A LARGE stock, embracing a great variety of 
School, Law and Miscellaneous. Also, aplen- 

did gift books, Bibles in velvet and fancy 
co; family Bibles, poetical works, hymn k prayer 
books, together with an assortment of new novels 
and toy-book«. Call and see them, at tbe Drug 
Store of the lato N. P. MOODY.

Port Gibeon, May 10, 1854.

STATIONERY. Ac.

JUST received at the Drug Store of the lat* N.
P. Moody, a fine lot of superior Letter, Legal, 

Cap and Account Paper?; letter and note Envel 
ope«; silver bordered Carda; Faber’s Pencil« in 
boxet ; Quills j and Steel Pena of an andleaa va- 
nety-______________ mayl0 33-tf

PURE DRUGS A M EDI CINE sT

JUST received from Philadelphia, a large supply 
of Drugs and Medicines, warranted pure, for 

plantation uae, at the Drug Store of the late 
mavlOf38-tf N. P. MOODY.

1The Greek leader» fled. „ The alaughter 

was considerable. The important tswn of 
Mcrsoo had also been taken by the Turks 

and pillaged. The Greek leader Griers had 

fled. With the exception o( Pireua, all the 

«oust of Greece waa closely blockaded by the 

allies.
The Turks an» Mon ten eg kins.—On the 

19tb, a fight took place between the Turks 

and Montenegrins at Meckseck. The latter 

were commanded by George Petrovitco.
Operations in the Baltic.—Sir Charlaa 

Napier waa closely blockading all tbe Baltic 

ports. It was rumored that the Russians 

were fitting out a fleet of 800 armed boats 

against him.

Lusrs Naturx.—Dr. Ôolaon, of Autooga- 

ville. has shown the editor of the Mercury a 

wonderful chicken, which is thus described by 

tbe Doctor:
"Jt has four legs, four wines, and a part of 

two vertebral columns joining at the beginning 
of the cervical vertebrae It has only one 
alimentary eanal, and appears to have no 
other bony connection than the one already 
mentioned, and by ito clavicles, Tboae ap
parently pass from tbe seapulse of one part 
that of the other—one on each ride. On t 
whole, it has the sppearanoe of two chickens, j 
with tbeir abdomens sod cherts in contact, 
wfth the exception of having only one head

moroc- I

00

t38-tfC. NICHOLS, Agent
M. S. kN. I. R R

s

/ Citation.
THE STATE OF MISSISSIPPI, )

CLAIBORNE COUNTY,
In Probate Court of said County at 

May Term, A. D. 1854.
TO Abrah Oden, heir at law and legal 

representative of the estate of John B. 
F willey, decerned, and to all others in• 
^rested in the estate of said decedent : 
YOL are hereby cited to be and 

bofore the Pro bate (J<
Mississippi

Sheriff’s Sale.
THE STATE OF MISSISSIPPI, j

CLAIBORNE COUNTY, 8«. I 

In Superior Court of Chancery, at Joe* 
son, to Jure Term, 1854.

*L

I

b42-21\ K,
Harrison Cooper, Ad’r, 

(vs) Fifa for Costs, 
David Bush, Jr.appear

ourt of Claiborne oounty, 
, , t firat d»Y of H>« Term

thereof, to be holden at the Courthouse there

of. on th© fourth Monday of June 
next, to ahow mum. if any you have or can 
why the final account of Peter 8tamplet 

by him presented at tbe present Term of said 
Court, aa Administrator of said decedent, 
should not be allowed, and decree made there
on accordingly.

FANCY GOODS. '

ELEGANT Papier Mache Writing-desks, work 
baskets, Watch-eases, Jewel-boxes ami Port- 

foliea. Please call and examine them,at the Drug 
Store of the late ( mayt0f37-tf) N. P. MOODY.

PURE WINES AND BRANDIES.
LARGE invoice juat received«from the rno- 

tk rP01^,’8 **'ccted for medicinal purposes, a* 
the Drug Store of the lata

mayl0f38 tf __ _ N. P. MOODY.

AT virtu# of tbe above executions, to »» 
SI directed, I shall expose to public sale.*^ 
the door of tbe Court House, in tbe town of 
Port Gibson, within tbe hours prescribed by 
law. to the highest bidder, for rash. <>a ***• 

First Monday of June next, all the 
right, lit!« and interest ol to* defendant !>*• 
▼id Bush. Jr., in aodto the following desert*

Suburb

on
L

ezJtcH

1 ,
Nnw York, May 12.—The Ericsson, after 

being raised, was towed to Jersey City. Her 
engines and bull are not injured, the ehief 
damage being to the furniture and fittings.

bed property, to-wit ;
Lot ] So. six. Square No. six, in 

St. Mary, and town of Port Gibeon ;
The same having been levied upon 

property ot «the defendant, David Bush, *»r> 

to satisfy Plaintiff-s claim and costs.
A. H BOBO. Sheriff

of Claiborus •»•>•/ 
*7-5w

an %PiTNESS, the Hon. James A. 
Maxwell, Judge of the Probate 
Court of Claiborne oounty, -the 
fourth Monday of May, À. D 
eighteen hundred and fifty.four 

t. Issued May 23, 1854 J
: 40-5w ‘ JA MEG A GAGE. Clerk

gentleman after whom b« waa named, Would 

visibly blush to render such an excuse.— 

W hat we published was in vindication of our 

aumspuedeit. nothing more ; and the Whig 

know« wt were right in oar course

Treasurer’s Notice.
ALL WARRANTS legally drawn upon Clai- 

borne county Treasury, will be cashed at the 
Office of JM J. Peraon, E»q, upon application to 
" m- B. k ulkerson. GEO. » WRIGHT,

_ - Treaaurer of Claiborne count#. ■
Port Gibson, Mar 18, 1834.

Washington. May 16.—Tbe debate on the 
Nebraska bill closes iu the House on Satur
day.

tbeasto
■nI ■ *0

The consideration of the Pacific Railroad 
bill was postponed until the 24tb. Tb« dc- 
bats on the postf ousrncot was very exciting

v
k.
'

Tort Gihoo, 3Jsy 8, 1864.f
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